
204A Kennedy Drive, Tweed Heads West, NSW 2485
House For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

204A Kennedy Drive, Tweed Heads West, NSW 2485

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Terri Whitney

0491644897

https://realsearch.com.au/204a-kennedy-drive-tweed-heads-west-nsw-2485-2
https://realsearch.com.au/terri-whitney-real-estate-agent-from-dj-stringer-property-services-coolangatta


$750 per week

Originally built in 1970, this super cute (3) bedroom residence has evolved into a charming abode that seamlessly blends

vintage charm with modern allure. The transformation is evident in every detail, creating a contemporary and welcoming

living space. The cozy design is enhanced by 2.7m ceilings which invites an abundance of natural light & warmth.Step

outside to discover a low maintenance fully fenced rear yard, providing both privacy and security. The covered

entertaining deck becomes a natural extension of the living space, ideal for al fresco gatherings or quiet moments of

relaxation. Adding to the convenience, a double carport ensures sheltered parking for vehicles.KEY FEATURES:- Living

room with 7kw air-conditioner- Kitchen w/ timber bench top, ample storage & dishwasher drawer- Generous master

bedroom- Bedroom 2 w/ built in mirror robes & access to side yard- Bedroom 3 w/ built in mirror robe- Modern Bathroom

w/ combined compact laundry- New quality hybrid timber flooring throughout- Ceiling fans & day-night roller blinds

throughout- Covered outdoor entertaining area w/ ModWood decking- Rear shed fitted w/ shelving & timber deck

flooring- Fully fenced rear garden which could be extended further through to the front of the property - Double

carportLOCATION:Your new home is conveniently positioned within a moment's notice to enjoy a range of local

amenities including Spar & IGA Supermarkets, as well as a range of personal & health services. Located close to enter the

M1, you can travel to major destinations with ultimate ease.Kirra Beach & Coolangatta are within (5) minutes, so you

savour a mouth-watering smorgasbord of cafes and enjoy the best of beach life.The Southern Cross Uni & Gold Coast

International Airport are within (7) minutes, or around $10 in an Uber. AGENT'S COMMENTS:Coupled with its modern

charm and thoughtful design, this property offers comfort, style & practicality, making it a desirable choice where you can

simply unpack, relax & enjoy.Likely to attract a strong presence, so be quick to act on this outstanding rental opportunity! 


